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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

LJUS'D FOR SALE. 
sold, on the 1-t day of September next, 

> V the two first mectioaed Tracts of Laud, to 

M’it 
Onr Tract of"Lund, ly ing in the f'oiir.ty of Char- 

lotte, containing by estimation, two Hundred and forty- 
\wo acre*, be the Muil more <.r less ; and bounded .*s 

follows, vkt by the lines of Benjamin F nu, \V«, 
Llnmre, Margnrct Weatherford, and Oth to*.—Thia- 
Badis all in wood, aaJ said to be very goodfor wheat, 
worn unvl tobacco. 

JLSOy 
At the same time and pb.ee, will he offered for 

Sale, Ore utter Tract nf /.and, lying in the County 
ot Lunenburg, containing by estimation, one hundred 
nnd filly acres, be die same more or less ; generally 
known by the name of 

Brave*' Old Tract of I.and ; 
There is. on this Tract of Land, n good dwelling- 
house, «Cti«U ether nece:*ary oat house j. Tlie plan- 
tation is under a g’*od fence, tiiere is ui»o, a good ap- 
ple and pench orchard, on this this tract of land. 

The sale of tlie no »-e land, will take pi ice ut Lee’s 
Tavern, .n Charlotte County, who live* within a few 
miles of the land.—Any person who wisuei to view 
the said land, will apply to Cnpt- Night, or John 
Scott, they both live near, and will show the said 
land. 
l Have also, One ot’ier Tract of Jxmd, lying in th<* 

County of Priii c-Ed ward, near Kelsoe’s Old-Stord, 
containing 500 acres, whirh w ill be offeivd tor sale, 
or the 8th day of September next—The sal 3 of tins 
tract of land, will t ike place ott the premises, (known 
bribe name of Merryiwm’sshop.) This tract of laud 
fin a very g ;cd Dwelling-1 loose, Kitchen, Smoke- 
House, fcte. This is a very eligible situation for u Tav- 
ern, as it lies oa the Itoad leading from the South to 
tlie North,’ Miid also on,* other Komi Icadirg from 
Hast to Wcst. 

Am person who wishes to pnrehare the last, men- 

tioned land, will apply to .Mr. jesae llix or Mr. Kaiph 
Hferryman, wi<o »i!i show the fond. 

Trusts will be mod-* made known on the day of sale 
by the subscriber. 

TllOS. F.-UKftRYMJiA- 
Juh 18-h/> 

~ 

"f STILL he received, until the first of August next, 
V*? for the budding of a Presbyterian Church on 

yhockoe Hill. The brick and wrocsl work will be con- 
tracted for fiepcrutrly. Such as cre disposed to become 
undertakers, will please leave their prop'isats «nd ex- 
tiinrtm with Mr.Orris Paine, who will shew the plan 
and superintend the Building generally. 

N. II. Application will lie male to Subscriber* 
for one hall their contributions for tin* above pur- 
pose, from and after the first of next October, 
and for the other inoiaty,, on tlie first of January, 
inm. 

July 2-2.-wCw 

!i.V 
CHAATiXIU'. 
ECJn.EJTJiUiifl County Court, VJth June, 

H Ulutri Green, I.sunn Green, James Hays and F.d- 
•Aiird j\eal, Executors of if'iiiuim Tirecn, tlec'd. 

Mur’s. 
m Atrainst 

Daniel TV. Myers, Francis Moody, Thomas Hud- 
son, anti TiicMardP. Montgomery, 

!® 
1 r, 

Deft?. 
TIIE defendant J- toads, not hazing entered 

his appearance, nccurditig to the Act of" Assembly mnd the rules of this Court, * id it appearing to 
the satisfaction of the Court that he is not an in- 
habitant of t/ds State—On the motion of the Jdtiin- 
tiffs, by their attorney, It Is ordered, that he appear 
here mi the first day of October Court next, and 
enter his appearance and anno&r the plaintiffs bill* 

,ffy and give security fob performing the decree of the 
Court ; and that a cofry of this order he inserted it, 
one of the nezvs-papfrs p ruled in the City of Jiioh.no nd, 
for tzeo months successively, and that a apy thereof 

be posted at the front tioor of the Court-house of the 
% said County. 

A Copy.—Teste, 
Joks II. Hahuth, D. C. 

htly 22. w8wft 
M \ IRUJLNi.V : 

v A T a Supeiior Court f Chancery, h olden at the 
*| J\. Capitol, in the City ufUiclirnuud, the 6th <la> of Jan. 
vfll lt»i4. 

> JiancyOwJc and Betsey Owle, (otherwise called Nan- 
cv Howt’i anil i>ctsey How Itf,) in times by Daniel 
Vaudnv?.!l, tucir giiardtan and next friend. 

put-. 
Against, 

"Vnilima Price, Jr. adm’or. fcc. of Charles Price, 
dec’d. Archibald Blnir, Elisha Price find Eii-lm Wi!- 

* hinis Defts. 
’I DM cause dime on this day to he heard upon t1 e 

■'H JMpeps formerly read, am! the lie port of the Coinmiv- 
! sinner, pursuant to the order of the twentv.first dny of 

p September, t»ne thousand eight hundred and seven, 
'f with exceptions thereto, anti w m Argued by Counsel. 
/j Os consiil- ration whereot, tin* Court doth recommit 

the *a»l report to the tame Commissioner who made 
it, to lie uxjunin^d, stated und reported by him, in 

I conformity to the principles of the Court. 
A Copy.—'1 erte, 

Wm. \V. HENTYG, C C. 

|;i VIRGINIA. 
2- **' A T ft Superior Court o'Chancer*, hnld.m r.t tlir 

I wap»t!M, in tucCity r>l mehmcmtf, June lsi9 IMS. 
I«ar:ty Owle «.„» Betsey Owle, (otherwise called 

>a..c> Howie und Betsy l lovle,) infants by Dan- 
tel VanduvaH their guardian and next friend. 

| I'itff’s. 

V W Wa-.n. Pr.ce, Jr. wlrn’r he. of Churles Price, de- 
c-auul, AlohW'dd lllr.ir, I’hcebe.Williams, adm’i-*. 
o» fc.hsha Wuimms, drc’d. a id KdwarJC. Davit, 
Kiln or. of Kbd.a Price, deo’d. 

ft.*; On motion of the Plsintjfls I.v counsel, nd fr r, i won. ap.i ario,, .’lit t.f the CJouirniSiio icr* of tli«. 
V* oort, is '..coded «o permrni iht» order made in tins 
K* 'Ixy of Jam,ary, 1814, in place of 
iSv. to* < o!noii»sioitet thei .im named. 

A Copy.—l est/*, 
Wst. W. HF/NF1NO, C. C. 

C’> mfog ijrtrr*- Office, > 
W Richmond, I7:ft Julij, liiii. 3 

fe 1 ho part,.., e.,i,e«.r"e,i sre Ihtcv notified, that I 
f luiv. appointed I'm sd»y Hu, pimu-ntli (lav of S *p- 
jL ui » rs or «; irrym^ j,iio 1, ilic fori'^oinif or- 

L ,3 _ 
l*'"'1* their alt. rairmcc is 1 < uuirul 

) r.t toy o.li«f!, V.*i»h the ntcero ry p4pers, accounts and 
j. ’'Ueiio*, ready tor cxn'Tiinnthm and vefieiofiit. 

JuH 
VV*. HOHUlHTK'C 'I. C. 

I, WiifjT Be. S<7I,T> 
I; T_, 

yIT TOR LIT AUC1’IUA, Without retrryyr, on Thundi? the 3d oj A'-urt 
tieu-t, at II ,/ clock, : a„t/, ftreimw, ) the I,trie id 

ft °t 
fj, £ vN". ■ of them on the bvok street, (not more than 
■2 , -r feet Irom the Canal below live hekt,) •$ 

V 1, .”rickt and is about 6fi fr ef «y MM. IV oth- 
* wood. frontsoii (be street leading to ,Vfaj o s 1.rrlge, and adjoins the Prick House on the b/ok 
[',3'. a Warehoua •, itunicemdiy admitted to bn 

t >est in the City—the lower part fitted with tobi.c* 
m *'* Prr*os and every other crmve .ienee uee*«»nry to a 
B ’"aceo Warehouse-- the tni;>er part capable of sto- 
ft r'»g* or 50(H) barrels floor. 
ft.i 1 *.‘rc<f> h and 'J rn »n:hs <*,*edit will be allowed, the 

."’tebe -T, giving 1,ot"t with approved endorsers, «<vl 
^-.' rd or trust upor. the property to secure the pay- 

/ .iflcr of the Hwpridi”i, 
THOMAS TAYLOR. 

I 'Vy —tcL> 

UNITED STATES’ STOCK. 
LOST. 

^TOT\CE IS MKUl.it (ilV'KX, that the follow- 
1 * *»‘k eerUa««t> of the United -Suit-., stock, in the 
Dame of Joanna Fiuiiie, bearing date as helow.have 
been lost, or tuisiuid, ami that d-e application will be 
made, a. th Uwn-OflioQ of the United States, for 
their renewal. 

S‘X per ceub—eKo. 1005, April JOtli, 1S04. 
55 

do. do. 1818, June 12th, 1304, 
655 55 

HOUKRT M*C.ANru.lSfl, 
Administrator of Joanna Si unit;, dec’J. 

_Williamsburg, July 22.-3m 
EOUSALE. Oil LsE.koE. 

G RAM VILL MILLS, 
TOURTHKtt with the IM.\\ gATlON, lying in 

Charles-City County, d;rect|y cv, I'urkrv Island 
(>erk, (emptying in Jrnn* |*jv<r < Thii Mills* worth 
v.e,eUCo" wishing to engage in the 
Milling Ens.iess, ns (be tide makes up AO the Mil!, wnith would he an easy w„v of sending Boer from the 
Mill, to I ad any vessel tliMt thev wouhl think pro- 
p«i -a. lerwise, the James River iaonlv about hulfa 
mi e Tom the.Mill.—Theae advantages are of the first 
magnitude to the .Miller—nnthe plantation are many 
pi d and c. ivenient houses—there rt r. large l)wet- 
ling-^lou^. »>•» lect long, two stone* high, which cum- 
manris a fine prospect, a Tavern, and a very good 

<> seat t. e Aiili, with convenient ont-hnnses. The 
‘ia..,** 'Cr'. ,K9°d» may hi-rated amongst the first 

*|. •. containing about 160 acres—the neighborhood 
v -tv agreeable, a<so a goo ! settlement for wheat.- I her* c*nn*t tie too much said in favor of this eituati- 
" ..r*" iHfrson wishing to purchase, may 
"0". r I'V»,r'<<’“PI’Lving to me in Powhatan Coun- 

.».! ° 1 Rioliaro Carter, K-token's Warehouse.— 
chaser 

nnS ,nat*c asy, so as (o suit the pur- 
I d- m it unnecessary to sav any thing further, pre- nmg any person wishing to purchase, will view the 

prenmes. 
JAMES FF.RNAN. 

mind' (jranv,K Mil's is about 16 miles from Itich- 
Ju'r 10.—--_gt 

Fiiil SALE. 

AN Invoice of well assorted ULASS-WARF., in 
small packages, tos-iii Country Me. chant* 

ALSO, 
Sugar, co!Tec, copperas, madder, iron, dfc. 

Apply to II. BAKF.H, 
On the Market-Urid’S“. 

July 15 3t 

twentTTToLlaiU renVakd: 
RAJV-AAKiF, 

ON the 4th of July, from the Subseriher, a Negro M »n named P ATRICK, a comer hv ir.uh—I..- 
IS aiKMit 5 feet 'J inches high, and about 22 years okl ; 
•n li»« an uncommon manner of speaking quickly, 
yet hcsitadug1yv*liough without scunnering; Ids er.m- 
plexmu is rather light, liishair busby; he wore gen- erally, a coat of ho>ne-.»ad>- grey stulT, with nietal 
hul ous, fir a round-a-bout of Virginia cloth, red waist- 
coat, and Niuike n pantaloons.—Whoever delivers 
him to me at Gall ego Mills, on the .laraes-River Ca- 
nal, shall receive the above reward. 

ANDREW SWEENY. 
July 19.-tf 

W ASH ING'iuN HEN it*. ACAD- 
EMY. 

THE Students of this Ius iiution are to undergo a 
Public Examination, on Wednesday the second 

day of August next, to which the Gentlemen of the 
Hoard of Trustees, ami the Parents and Guardians of 
Student*, with all who are friendly to the Seminary 
are invited to attend. 

JOHN UR iUHAUT, Pres’dt. 
July 19.— -« ■ -et 

A MANAGER WAN'IeIs 
FOR the Estates of Mr. Curtis, in Ncw-Kcot and 

King-William counties. A steady man with a small 
Emily, he must nnderstar.d accounts, and pro.luce the 
m st uncxceptiotuiLle p.corDraeufl iiions.-Lctters (post pa.d)to he addressed tu tlis proprietor, (.Jrlington nen Alexandria,) or to Wiltton D.uidrslge, Rich- mond. ° 

July 19--wSw 

MalhJeTT! 
SOMEWalicious persons of whom, for tl^ harmony ot society, there are but loo many, have b Ti active in 

prop -gating a report wliicli is ns unfmnded in fact, a. 
it* intention is obvious. 

®i,'eul“ted,to tl,e treftl prejudice o*' T. A HQ U MYERS, that the firm is about to lie uit- 
siKe.l, m coHvquence of some m.sunders! nding be- 
tween die parte n. For tiie sa' i-lhclion of our”em- 
plov rs particularly and <mv own credit, generally, we 

u t necessary, thus publicly u> avow, that there is 
a |h fleet cordiality existing hetweei. us ; and further 
«e have not the smallest idea of dissolving. We can- 
not conceive whence such a ivpori molt its origin, (ex- cept indeed it be the invention of some midi- 
c.n.is and designing wretch,) except from an uflVay m 
whi-.h lr. Mycis was concerned, and which pro- duc'd not the smallest dKT reocc between us, either 
as private individuals, or as partners in business. 

PIIIUP M TAHB, 
GEORGE R. MYERS. 

•} similar report *o the above, renders it. necessary ip justice to my partner, to puMUlt the following cep- 
tifirate : Therefore, l doben by certify, tJr..t I never told any person that I ba.1 offered .Vlr. 'Jabb fiVc 
hundred dollars to dissolve partnership, nnd 1 further 
certify, that it is nut nr.y wish. 

GEORGE R.MYERS, .In y 17.-‘H 

JY()rlnK~ 

\T,1, Persons are hereby cautioned agnin-t trading 
« bond executed f»y Sliudraeli Ct.uka Sc 

l.tut Haskins, totally tun El ,r*e, for the 1,11m of-glOo and made payable on the first day of February, 181 i, the same having been fully disenurged and paid by 
roe. 7 

SIIADRACII CL\RKP.. 
July 19—‘d»p 

~ 

DOME jTUJ. 

IVaHhlngtm, July 14. 
We this day lay before the public, docu- 

ments lately received from England, relative 
to the killing and wounding of the American 
citizens imprisoned at Dartmoor. 

Aat. Int, 

Plymouth, 99th .ifiri!, 1815. 
We, the undersigned Cornmis-mmcr*, ap- 

point. * on bchn.folnur respective govern- 
ments, to inquire into and r p rt on »u, the 
unfortunate occurrence if the 6th of Anni 
msi. at D r-.iiuor pr.s m : Invin^ carefully 
pe rured the pr.»c. edi igs of the several courts 
<’f itiquiry institute Ibnrnetl ately after thute- 
Vent, oy the orders of admir;;! sir John Duck- 
wovt.i nnd major (». net 1 Hr.nvu.rrspoct.vc- ly, da weil as depositi ms taken at. the coro 
ik r s i. quest u .0,1 th< b-> »o of the pm -nt r * 
wno los, th n li v- s up, that im l.uicuoly o ca- 
iun : upon which inquest thr jury found a 

ve diet o' justifiable hom.cide ;*pro >-ttVd o,. 
mediate’,)- to the exa> linuti ni upon oath in *n. 
presence ot one or irjiv. cf :5;e migi trv, 
the vicinity, of all th* vbcnr'ses, both Ain'cri* 
can and c. ghsb, wnA offered dieniselvr* for that pvrJr.sc> or v» ho Could bcuisco/cr^J oj. 

* I 

likely to atfird any material information on 

tlr iiitbjeet, as veil a* those who had been 
[ previously examined before th.e coroner, os 

| otherwise, to the number in the whole of a- 

oout eighty. We further proceeded to a mi- 
nute examination ot the prisons, for the pur- 
pose of clearing up some points, which, n* m 
the evidence alone were scarcely inteiligib.e ; 

obtaining from the prisoners, and from the of- 
ficers of the depot, all the necessary assist- 
ance and explanation; and premising, that 
we have been from necessity compelled to 
Jraw many of our conclusions from statements 
and evidence higu'.y contradictory, \vr do now 
make upon tire whole proceedings the follow- 
ing report : 

During the period which has elapsed since 
the arrival in this country of the account of the 
ratification of the treaty of Ghent, an inc.i eas- 
ed degree of restlessness irnd impatience of 
confinement appears to have prevailed a- 
m mgst the American prisoners at Dartmoor, 
which, though not exhibited in the shape of 
any violent excesses, has been principally in- 
dicated by threats of breaking out, if not soon 
released. 

On the 4th of this month in particular, only 
two days previous to the events which .are 
the subject of this inquiry, a 1 ,rge body of the 
prisoners rushed into the market square, from 
whence, by the regulations of the prison, they 
are excluded, demanding bread, instead of bis- 
quit, which had on that day been issued by the 
officers of the depot ; their demands, howev- 
er, having been then almost immediately com- 
plied with, they returned to their own yards, 
and the employment of force on that occasion 
became unnecessary. 

On the evening of the sixth, about six o’- 
clock, it was clearly proved to us, that a 
breach or hole had been made in one of the 
prison walls, sufficient for a tull sized man to 
pass, and that others had been commenced in 
the course of the day near the same spot, tlio’ 
never completed. 

i hat a number of the prisoners were over 
the railing erected to prevent- them from 
communicating with the centinels on the 
walls, which was of course forbidden by the re- 
gulations of the prison, and that in the space between the railing and those walls, they 
were tearing up pieces of turf, and wantonly- pelting each other in a noisy and disorderly 
manner. 

I hat a much more considerable number of 
uie prisoners was collected together at that 
time in one ot their yards near the place where the breach was effected, and that al- 
though such collection of prisoners was not 
unusual at other times (the gambling tables 
being commonly kept in that part of the 
yard) yet when connected with the circum- 
stances of the breach, and at the time of the 
day, which was niter the hour the signal for 
the prisoners to retire to their respective pri- 
sons had ceased to sound, it became a natural 
and just ground of alarm to those who had 
charge of the depot. 

It was also in evidence that in the building formerly il.e potty officers* prison, but now 
the guard barracks, which stands in the yard 
to which the hole in the wail would serve as 
a communication, a part of the arms of the 
guard who were off.iuty, were usually kept in 
the barracks, pne though there was no evi- 
dence that this wn« in any respect the motive 
which induced the prisoners to make the o- 
pemiig in the wail, or even that they were 
acquainted with the fact, it,naturally beanie 
at least, a further cause of suspicion and a- 
larm, and an additional reason fur precau- 
tion. 

Upon these grounds capt. Shortland ap- 
pears to us to have b^en justified in giving the 
order, which he seems to have given, to sound 
the alarm bell, the usual signal for collecting the officers ot the depot amt putting the mili- 
tary on the alert. 

However reasonable and justifiable this was 
as a measure of precaution, the effects produ- ced thereby in the prisons, hut which could 
not have been intended, were most unfortun- 
ate, ami deeply to be regretted. A considera- 
ble number of the prisoners in the yards where 
no disturb^.,., s existed before, and who were 
either already within their respective prisons, 
or quietly retiring as usual towards them, im- 
mediately upon the sound of the bed rushed hack from curiosity [as it appearsj towards 
the gates, where, by that time, the crowd had assembled; and many who were at the 
tune absent t om their yards, were also from, tue plan o: the pf son, compelled, in or- 
oer to reach their own homes, to pass by the 
same post, and thus that which was merely a 
measure ot precaution, in its operation increas- 
eel the evil it was intended to prevent. 

•**“'•‘"c saint instant mat the alarm 
bell rang, (out whether be fore or subsequent 
i^upon the evkle.ice lionbU'nl, thrush (apt. S.iortiand states it positively si3 one of his tur- 
1 u reasons f°r causing it to rin^,) some one 
or more of the pi isoners b.oke the iron chain, who n was i]ie oniy fastening to No. 1 cite, 
leading uho the market square, by means oi 
an ovr. b; r ; and a very considerable num- 
ber o. the pi r oners immsd ately rushed to- 
wards that gate ; aid many of hem btgin to 
p'ess i h > ds ;tS fast as die (>peuing would 
peniut uno the square. I oere was o direct proof bef >re us of pie- Tions nnoer r prep ration on he pai l of 
tiio pris.in< n, and no evidence of their inttn- 
uon or disposition to effect their escape on this 
occasion, excepting that winch aiose by infer- 
ence from the whole of the above detailed cir- 
cumstances connected together. The natural nd almost irresistible infer- 
eir e to be drawn, however, from the con- duct of the prisoner* by rapt. S. to c»rape was 
on the point of being Carr ed into CXecuti* n, fle 
it was at least certain t’llu. they were bv force 
parsing beyond the limi « prescribed to them, at a time wlnn they ought to have been qui- edy fining in fo-the night. It was also in e- 
V'dei re that th•• out t gates of the market 
sqnarr were usually opened about this time to 

■t the bread waggon pass and repays to the 
Slotalthough at the period in question they were m t iv closed. 1 

lender these circumstances, and with these 
Impic^.ons nec ss-.. i!y oper tibg upon h a 
itui d, Ami a knowledge that ir the prisoners 
^ 

,f J' • ''-d throti ;h *«»•: square, the pow 
/, 'l was *irfiost to a certainty afford* 
/ d they s'u*,’ 1 ho so dispose rf, 

iJ.0rt "i th<; r,,ct instance pm ceed-d down the square towards the prison* er*, having ordered a p*l t 0f tlltf diflerent u 
I 

guards to the number of about fifty only at 
tirst, (though they were increased afterwards) 
to to low him. For same time boto a- and 
l)r. oi 'girt eivle iv« red by qi, et men .3 an 1 
persuasion, to induce toe pr s wnrs ».> retire 
to their own yards, explaining to them the fa- 
tal consequences whicli must ensue it' they refused, a. the military would, in that case, 
be necessarily compelled to employ force. 
The guard w is by this time formed in the 
rear ot cape Shortiand, ab ut two thirds ot 
the way down the square—the latter is ab./lit 
one hundred f et bn id and the guard extend- 
ed near, y all across—Captain jjUortlind, 
Bnilmg that persuasion was ail in vain, and 
that Although some were indu ed by it to 
make an effort to retire, others pressed on in 
considerable number*, at 11st ordered about 
1T> file of the gu ml, ne iriv n front of the gate which had ben force <> charge the prison- 
ers back to their own yards. 

The prisoners were in some placrs so near 
the military, that one of the soldiers states 
that ae could net come fairly down to the 
charge, and the military were unwilling to 
act us against an enemy. Some of the prison- 
ers also were unwiliiogand reluctant to letire, 
and soins pushing and struggling ensued be- 
tween the parties, arising pnxtfv trom inten- 
tion, but mainly from the pressure of the*- 
Behind preventing those in front from getting back. Attcr some little time, however, this 
charge appears to have Been so far effective, and that with little or no injury to the prison- 
ers, as to have driven them for the most part 
quite down out of the square, with the ex- 
ception of a small number who continued 
their resistance about No. 1 gate. 

A great crowd still remained collected af- 
ter this in the passage between the square and the prisoner’s yards, and in the part of 
these yards in the vicinity of the gates._This 
assemblage stU refused to withdraw, and ac- 
cording to most of the Knglish witnesses, and 
some of the American, was making a noise, 
hallooing, insulting and provoking, and daring the m.litaiy to fire, and according to the evi- 
dence of several of the .soldiers, and some o- 
thers, was pelting the military with large 
stones, by which some of them were actually struck. This circumstance is however de- 
n ed by ma>>y of the American witntsses ; and 
some of the K iglish upon having the questi- 
on put to them, stated they saw no stones 
thrown previously to the fifine. although their 
situation at the time was such as t& enable 
them to see must of the other proceedings in 
the square. 

Under these ciiTumstanc.es the firing com- 
menced. With regard to any order having been given to fire, the evidence is very con- 
tradictory. Several of the Americans swear 
positively that Capt. Shortland gave that or- 
der ; but the manner in which, irom the con- 
fusion of the moment,they describe this part of the transaction i;;so cliff, rent in its details 
that it is very difficult to reconcile their testi- 
mony. Many of the soldiers and other Eng- lish witnesses, heard the wo*l given by :.r*nie 
one, but no one of them can swear it was by Capt. Shortland, or by any one in particular, 
and some, amongst whom is the officer com- 
manding the guard, think, if Capt. Shortland 
had given such a order that they nirni have 
heard it, which they did not. In addition to 
this. Captain Shortland denies the fact ; and 
from the situation in which he appears to 
have been placed at the time, even acoarding 
to the American witne^jes, iu front of the 
soldiers, it may appear somewhat improba- ble that he should then have given such an 
order. 

Hut, however, it mav remain a matter of 
doubt whether the firing first began in the 
square by order, or was a spontaneous act of 
the soldiers themselves, it seemed clear that it 
was continued and renewed both there and 
elsewhere without orders; and that on the 
platforms, and in several places about the 
prison, it was certainly commenced without 
any authority. 

1 he fact of an order having been given at 
first, provided the firing was under the exis- 
ting circumstances, justifiable, dots not ap- 
pear very material in any other paint of view 
than as shewing a want of s<j‘l p.,ss< ssiou, f/t 
discipline in the troops, if they should have 
fired without order. 

With regard to the above most important 
consideration, of whether the firing was justi liable or not, we are of opinion, u.tler ad ihe 
circumstances of the case, from the appie- hension which the soldiers might fairly enter- 
tain, owing to the num'rK:rs and conduct of 
the prisoners, that this firing to a cera u ex- 
tent whs justifiable in a military point of view 
in order to intimidate the pristniers, & com- 
pel them thereby to desist from all acts of 
viuniicc, riiu retire as tuey were ordered, 
from a situation in which the responsibility ol 
the agents, and the military could not per- mit them with safety to remain. 

1' rom the fact of the crowd being so close, 
and tiie bring at first being attended with ve 
ry little injury, it appears probable that rt 

large proportion ol tli muskets were, as stated 
two of the witnesses, levelled over 

the heads of the prisoners, a circumstance in 
some respects to be lamented, as it in uced 
them to cry nut '* blank cartridges,** and 
merely irritated and encouraged them to re- 
new their insults to the soldiery, which pro- duced a repitition of the firing in a manner 
much more destructive. 

The tiring in the square having continued 
for some time, by which several of the pii- 
s ,ners sustained injuries, the greater part of 
them appear to have been running back with 
the utmost precipitation and confusion to thrir 
respective prisons, and the Cause lor further 
firing seem* at this period to h ive ceased, it 
appears accordingly lint Gant. Shortland was 
•n the market square exerting himself and 
giving orders* totnut effect, and that Lt. For- 
tve had nrci etded in stopping the fire of h.t* 
part i.f tli* guard 

Under th-.se circumstances it is very d.ffi- 
cuit to find anv justification for the farther 
continuance and renews I • f the firing which 
certainly took place both m the prison yards and elsewhere, though we have some evi- 
dence of subsequent provocation given to the 
m lit Ary, and resistance to the turnkeys in 
shutting the prisons, and of stone* being thrown out from within the prison doots. 

The subsequent firing rather appears to 
have r. risen from the state ot indivkuul irrita- 
tiouaiul exasperation on the (Mftit the sol- 
ifiu-rs who followed Use prisoners into the.* 

V 

van’s, an Iro n the abae ice of n arlv all the 
officers who ni*ght have restrained nj as well 
as train tne gre it difficulty of putt ug an nd 
to a tiling when mice commenced under such 
circumsiAm.es. Capt. She tland was fro a 
tins tune busily occu, ied with the turn km 
in the square, receiving and takthg cure of 
t e wound. .- Ensign White ixn-i-l wit 
hia guard at me breach, aiid incuts. Avclvne 
u,.d Fortye, the only other s : ulterns v «•/•* 
to have been present, cmninued ; me 
square with the r.ia n bodies uf their respect. ve 
gu u ds. 

l'he time of day, which w is the officers’ 
dinner hour, will iu some measure expt uu 
this, as it caused the absence ot cv-jry oiiK.ir 
itoin ttie prison whose presence was not in- 
dispensable there. And this circumstance 
which itas been urged .isanarguin ntto i>ru/e 
the intention of the prisoners to take mis op- 
portunity to escape, tended to increase t ie 
confusion, and to p; event those great exer- 
tions being made which might perhaps have 
obviated a portion at least m the mischief 
wh ch eosu'd. 

Ac the same time th it the firing was gnin 
on iu the Square, a cr>»3 fire was also kept up from several of the platforms on tne wajii 
round the prison where the sentries stand, by 
straggling parties of sold ers who nn up the a 
for that purpose. As far as this fire was di- 
rected to dispo se the men assembled round 
the beach, for winch purpose it wos most ef- 
fectual, it seems to stand upon the same 
ground as that in the first instance in tne 
square. But tiiat part which it is positively sworn was directed against struct iug parties of prisoners ru:m ng about the yirds atul en- 
deavoring to enter in the few doors which the 
turnkeys according to their usual practice, had left open, does seem as stated to have 
been wholly without object or excuse, and to 
have been a wanton attack upon the lives of 
defenceless, and at that time unoffending indi- 
viduals. 

In the same, or even more severe terms, 
we must remark upon what w is proved as to 
the firiug into the door ways of tue prisons, 
more particularly into that of No. 3 prison, at 
a time when the men were in crowds at the 
entrance. From the position of the prison 3c 
ot the door, and irom the marks of the bails 
which were pointed out to us, as well as from the evidence, it was clear this firing must have proceeded from soldiers a very tew f et from tne door way ; and although n was cer- 

... mj -wv.u vi.fit jjri^uucrs were at u»G 
tune of part of the fil ing it le ,t, continuing to insult ami occasionally to throw stones at 
toe soldi* rs, and tnat they were standing in 
the way of, and impeding the 'turnkey, who 
was tlu-re fertile puipose of closing the door, 
yet still there was no.. stated wInch c d<l 
in our view at all j usury such excess, vely harsh and severe treatm nt of h .pi ss be 
unarmed prisouers when all idea of escape 
was at an end. 

Under these! mpressions we U3cd every en- 
deavor to ascertain if there was die Icasr prog. t pect o. identifying any of ihi soldiers wno nud 
been guilty of the partic ular outrages here al- 
luded to, or of tracing any particul :r deem at 
that t iOc to the firing of any particular mh- 
viaual, but wniiuut success ; an an imocs of bringiug die offenders .o punLnmeut should 
seem to be at an end. 

In conclusion, we, the, undersigned, hive 
only to add that whilst we lament, » 5 we do 
u.o.t deeply, the unfortunate truusaci on 
wnich has been the subject of tnis enquire we find ourselves totally unable to suggest" any steps to be tu*en as to those parts of it v/hicti 
seem must to call for redress and punish- 
ment. 

Signed CHAS. KING* 
FRAS. SEVMOURLARPENT. 

Plymouth, t'sth April IS 15. 
SIR—In pirsuanceoi instructions received from Messrs. Clay and Gallatin, I have now 

ihe honor to transmit to you the report of Mr. 
Lurpent and myself on beh ill of cur res- 
pective Governments, in relation t > the un- 
fortunate transactions at Dartmoor Prison of 
War, on the 6tii of the present month. Con- 
sidering t of much importance that the report, whatever it might be, should go forth under 
our joint signature*, J have forborne to press 
so lie of the points wh li it involves, as f .r a* 
otherwise I might have done, and it there- fore tu*y not he improper in th;s lettePTo en- 
t r into >oina little explanation of such part** of tlic report. Aithoug 1 it does appear that 
a partot the pi iso ers were on that evening in such a st.ue, and undi r such circumstances 
as to have justified, in the view wnich the 
commander ot the dt pot could not but t ke 
of it, the inti rvention of the military force, x 
even in a strict s 1. e, the first use. bffire arms 
V I I n.minl iml oc •. .• ot. *.■ __*1 > l 
mont that by conduct a little more tempo) is- 
mg, this dreadful alternative of filing upon unarmed pris n rs might have been avoided. 
Yet as thiuu>pinion has been the result of sub- 
b.(|iient examination, and after having ^c*/ 

i qu red a knowledge of the comparatively harmless state of the prisoners, h may be but 
fair to consider, whether in such a moment 
• >f confusion and alarm, as that appeals to 
have been, t ie officer command ,g cou l 
have fairly estimated his dai ger, or h .v* 
measured out wit piecisiun the extent t, i 
nature of the force n c issaiy to guard agunst 

Tint when the firing became general, as it 
aft,- wards appears to h ive done, and caught 
with electric, rapdity from the square to the 
platforms, there is pi -a nor sh idow of ex- 
cuse for if, except in Mic personal exaspera- 
tion of the soldiery, n ir ft»4 the more delrbe- 

I ’«te, and therefore m.ore unjustifiable, firing 
which took pi ice into three of the prisons, N,» 
1 3 *nd 4, nut more particularly into No. 3, 
after the pr overs had retired mtu them, an.i 
tline w as no longer any pretence of apple- 
hnnsi ns as to their escapi Upm this ground, 
•is you, sir, 1 p» rceive by the rep it, M<\ 
li> p-nt and o y elf had no diff*. rente r.f opi- 
nion, and 1 am 1 y persuaded tha. my own 
regr t was nut greater th in his at perceiving how hopeless would be the attempt to tra,e 
to any indivi duals of the milk try these ootia- 
geoo* proceedings. 

As to whether the order to^re came from 
Capt. Short lad, t^ei<<nf« *• ;. unable 
ts m any satUfaetory opinion, though per- 
haps the bias of my mind is, U*at he did „i'.e 
utli ffSTord r. Hut Ins nx et* .u, exci* n, 

| to stop i after it hid ron'v u r for .som it e 
i time, ore folly proved, and his g -net ai cut- 


